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- THE' CITY.
The Internal revenue collections yes-

lordny
-

amounted to 20827.
The monthly meeting of the board of-

tnulo will bo hold next Monday even-
in

-
p.
The introductory number of Iho

Omaha District Advocate , T. C. Clcn-
donning nnd O. M. Drown editors and
publishers , has just been issued. The
columns of the paper are devoted to the
interests of the Methodist church.

The papers were taken out yesterday
for the foreclosure of a chattel mortgage
in 988.24 , given byUmber&Cochrnnof
2161 North Sixteenth street , to the JJ.-

S.

.
. Wind Engine nnd Gas Pump com ¬

pany. Umber & Cochran have a gns
and Blcam fixture establishment. There
IB one mortgage on their stock ahead of
this one.

The republicans of the Second ward
mot in Knspor's hull on Thirteenth
street between Williams and Hickory
streets , Saturday night and took pre-
liminary

¬

stops toward the organization
of a "Jlambenu" club. After discussing
matters generally the meeting ad-

journed
¬

until Friday night , at which
time the permanent- organization will
bo made.

Miss Martha Ountlor is n Gorman
spinster of about thirty-five and is the
mother of two children. The latest ad-

dition
¬

to her family is a little boy about
four months old. She claims that
Judge Saehocbo , of the Sixth ward
should support this child. The case
was first brought up before Judge Mor ¬

risen , but a change of venue was taken
to Judge Wade's court , and the hearing
consumed the greater part of the .tftor-
noon yesterday. Sachesbo claimed that
it was acasoof blackmail , and succeeded
in getting an acquittal

Personnt I'lirnRraplis.
Church Howe la registered nt the Paxton.
Henry Wilcox , of Wllcox , Nob. , Is at the

Puxton.-
W.

.

. II. Mungcr , ol Fremont , Neb. , Is at the
PftXtOll.-

T.
.

. H. Wallace , of St. Paul , Nob. , is at the
Paxton.-

II.
.

. II. Iloblnson , of Kimball , Neb. , is nt the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. Dowcesc , of Lincoln , Nob. , is at the
Millnnl.-

Ed
.

C. Corns , of Seward Nob. , is at the
Paxton.-

U.

.

. I' . Hobcrts , of Kansas City, is at the
Millnrd.-

T.
.

. Harper , of Iteddltch , Eng. , is at the
Millurd.-

O.

.

. II. Kcllcgar. of Auburn , Nob. , is at the
Millnrd.-

F.
.

. 1C. Otis , of Humphrey , Neb. , is at the
Mlllard.-

W.
.

. II. Kelly , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Millurd.'-

II.
.

. T. Jones , of Seward , Neb. , is at the
Mlllard.

Charles E. Magoon , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is at
the Millurd.-

W..T.
.

. McLean , of Marshalltown , la. , is at
the Millard.

George o. Hurford , of Battle Creek , Neb. ,
In at the Millard.-

D.
.

. A. Campbell , of Plattsmoutli , Neb. , is-

at the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. I3cniunln] Smith and family started for
the east last night-

.ExScnutor
.

Van AVyck and wife were in-

t the city hist evening.
Fred Uenzingcr , a newspaper man from

DCS Moincs , Is in the city.-

Messrs.
.

. J. D. King and Frank Fuller , of-
Vayuo , Neb. , are at the Paxton.

' Dr. Galbraith left last evening for Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Ho will be aoscnt about ten days.-

Valt
.

M. Secly, secretary of the republican
state central committee , is at the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. Hov. F. P. Bond , of Philadelphia , Is
visiting her brother. Mr. W. J. Fulliam , at5-

0M South Thirteenth street , and will remain
a few days.

Kxccsslvo Humidity.
There has been flvo days now of continu-

ous
¬

rain , und from the meteorological indica-
tions

¬

, it is liable to last Ilvo days longer-

.Ho

.

Stole n Hide.
Fred Smith , a young colored boy , while

stealing a ride from Denver to this city , had
one of his feet caught between the bumpers
of two cars and badly crushed. Ho is lying
nt the central station.

How They'll Cclehrntc.
The Catholic Knights of America met nt

Grand Army hall , Douglas street , last night
nnd set upon foot the arrangements Torn
frrnud picnic to bo held nt Culhoun on the
Fourth of July. The secretary was directed
to invite other Catholic organizations In the

i city to take part In the festivities , und an en-
Joyublo

-
tlmo is looked forward to.

Van Kttcii's Ijnwycrn.-
Attornics

.

Estello and Council left last
night for Lincoln and to-day will present
their arguments to the supreme court for a-

new trial for Lawyer Van Ettcn , convicted
. of embezzlement nnd sentenced to ono year

,in the penitentiary , nnd his admission to ball
pending a decision. Van Ettcn is still con-
fined

¬

In the county jail , nnd begins to show
signs of his restrained liberty.-

JjoVo's
.

Ijitlor Lost.
The residence of It. A. Finuloy , 518 North

Nineteenth street , was entered by burglars
Sunday night shortly uf tor darkbut they wcro
frightened oft by a lady roomer before they
secured any booty. They bad ransacked till
the lower part of the house , however , and
had broken open a trunk of a boavjer nair.'l-
Kliifr. . The opportune arrival of Iho lady
hicntloncd , however, irovcutcd the thieves
from KottjuL' away wUo "swag" they had
bundled up hud laid as do.

The Swindling Citriontors.-
O

| .

, E. Pheboy and G. J. Turner , the car-
penters

¬

spoken of In Saturday's LJin: as hav-
ing

¬

purchased u shop ou Saunders street for
$500 and paying ? 125 down and then Jumping
this contract nswollns a lot of other bills ,
wcro to htivo paid $1,000 for this building und
to inaUo the payment the 1st of this month.
They left before the payment on the property
WUH duo , and whllo the man who sold it to
them was out of town. The men nro located
now , and will bo urrested at once on the
charge of defaulting and swindling.-

AVIIIIs

.

Clark's Funeral.
The remains of Willis Clark wcro laid to

rest Sunday morning in Forest Lnwn com-

C'tory
-

, the funeral being conducted from the
homo of his parents , Twonty-llfth and Hnr-
noy

-
streets , by Rev. Mr. Lamar , of the Bap-

list church , and about soronty of the mem-
bers

¬

of the H. I> . O. Lodge of Ellis No , 30.
The ritual of that order was read , and their
quartette choir , composed of the following
members , furnished the iiiusUs : Mr. Nat M-

.Hrlgham
.

, Mr. H. H. Young , Mr , S. U , Ucei-
nnd Mr, A , J , Van ICuran , The pall-bearers
from the lodge wcro Ilariy A. Winter , V. M.
Mcogan. J. 1C. Preston and C. C. UaleU.-
Mr.

.

. J , H. W. llumouth and Dr. Wormsloy ,
Who wcro particular friends of the deceased ,
assisted the delegation from the lodge In
bearing tha remains to their last resting
jiltiee. The services wcro hoU at 10 o'clock ,

untwcro attotidcd by n very largo circle of
friends omj members o { the family. The de-
ceased was IwonTy-cight j'cafs oU , and had
always been strciif and lioalUiy. Ho was
born In IJollevyo , Nrb. , and had lived In
Omaha for the pant cluht or nine years.
Prior to his coming to 9lUXUS! ''l ° VC (' ' "
Callfornl.i , nnd whllo there was In the engi-
neering department of the I'at'lllo railway
company. During Ills lifo In Omaha ho was
connected with I'axton & Gallagher's grocery
firm , and was later u member of tlullrmof
Clark Hros. & C.i. Ho had boon sick about
bix weeks with bronchial pneumonia ,

mid was recovering from the ills-
fcaSe

-

, and ns his fumily had believed
nnd hoped , ho was almost out
of danger , while eating bis supper Friday
night ho asked to bo raised up a little
straightcr. Wnilo hi that i osiUou bo felt n

, weakness coaio over him and remained, that
was going to faint and asked that tbe doctor
bo culled. Ho died before' tbo .doctor ur-
rlvcd. . '

Among the relatives at tile funeral wcro
ills three uncles nnd bis ranilinothor who is-

elgbtyfour years od.( This U the Jirbt death
yiv JJSJ fee Jlu tu ° famU >'lu twc'utj' years.

JONES IS A RUSTLER ,

Ho Goes East Lotulcd for Boar and
Dags the Gamo.

Manufacturers Greet Him With
Open Arms nml Sell Him Tliclr

Surplus for n SOUK *

The old tulngo that "it is better tQ bo
born lucky tlmn rich" oft-times scorns
true. Many a man hns mndo his fortune
by striking the market right. L. O.
Jones , the American clothier , is known
ns a shrewd nnd successful merchant ,

but ho Bays ho never struck such a
bonanza as wns spread out before him
during his recent visit to the eastern
market. With the manufacturers ,
spring business opens about January
first , and this year for some reason it
opened with

AN UNPRECEDENTED RUSH.
The universal report from jobbers wns

the largest January and February trndo
they hnd over known.

Anticipating an extraordinary spring
business their factories wore kept run-
ning

¬

night und day , and vast quantities
of woolen fabrics went through the
hands of the cutters and tailors. How ¬

ever.
THE STRANGE SEQUEL

was that as a result of the great strikes
coupled with thooxtromo backwardness
of the season and other minor reasons
the trndo of the wholesalers rapidly
dwindled down , and they found them-
selves

¬

the possessors of largo quantities
of clothing with but very little demand.

When Mr. Joucs visited the market
lie found them ready to unload at almost
any price. The result was a vast pur-
chase

¬

of hundreds of men's fine tailor-
made suitsal from
FIFTY TO SIXTY CENTS ON THE

DOLLAR.-
Mr.

.
. Jones believes that a benefit to

his patrons is a benefit to himself , and
ho proposes to sell his great purchase at-
a small margin over cost , which will
place in the hands of his patrons bar-
gains

¬

unprecedented in all their ex-
perience.

¬

. A great sale will bo inaug-
urated

¬
on Thursday , May 10 , full par-

ticulars
¬

of which will bo given in to-

morrow's
¬

BBK.-

Ht

.

, Andrew's Brotherhood.K-
ov.

.

. Dean Gardner received twenty-five
young men into the inembersnip of St. An-
drew's

¬

brotherhood of the Episcopal church ,

at the meeting in Trinity cathedral Snnday
The regular evening service of the
church was read through the second collect
when the ritual of the brotherhood , which is-

a very impressive service , was read , and the
new members were then received into the
order. At the conclusion of this exercise a
short address was delivered by a member of
the cathedral chapter on the subject , "Self-
Hcspect

-
, and the Kespect Due to the Respon-

sibilities
¬

of the Order. " Denn Gardner then
made a few remarks , outlining to the new
members the work of the society and order.
The annual conventionof the brotherhood oc-
curs

¬

Wednesday , May 15 , at 7:80: , and will be-
hold iu the cathedral.

THE PASSENGEU DEPARTMENT

Of the Union Pacific-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
has gotten out a ily bill designed to call
attention to the summer ro&orts along
the line of this railway. It is a good
bill and touri8tsplcasuro seokorssports-
men and fishermen should apply at once
to J. S. Tobbets , general passenger and
ticket agent , Omaha , Nob. , for informa-
tion

¬

in regard to the points of interest
along the line before deciding where
they will spend the summer season or
vacation holidays.

The management of the Union Pa-
cilic

-
"The Overland Route ,

" ' made a
change in the running time of its local
trains Sunday , April 2flth , that will bo
hailed with delight by the residents of-

"Tho Omaha and Republican Valley. "
This change is made in conjunction
with the St. Joseph and Grand Island
branch , making the leaving time of No.
7 at Council Bluffs at 8:40: a. m. nnd
Omaha 0:00a.m.: Arriving at Valley
at 105: a. m. ; it connects with the
train arriving at Valparaiso at 11:60: a.-

m.
.

. , and at Stromborg at 2:50: p. in.
Here it connects with the St. Joseph
and Grand Island train , via McC'ool
Junction nnd Fail-field , arriving at
Alma at 10:00: p. m. The train running
opposite leaves Alma daily at 5:30: a. m. ,
arriving at Stromsburg at 12:00: p. m. ,
Valparaiso 2:30: p. m. and Vulloy 4:15: p.-

m.
.

. , connecting with No. S arriving in
Omaha at 5:50: p. in. nnd Council BlulTs-
at 0:10: p. m. , connecting with eastern
trains. A change in the running of
trains between Lincoln and Valparaiso ,
enables passengers leaving Alma in the
morning to reach Lincoln at 3:40: p. m.
Leaving Lincoln nt 11:35: a. m. they
connect at Valparaiso with the Alma
train , arriving tnoro at 10:00: p. in.

Good time and through chair car ac-

commodations
¬

, makes this the most de-
si

-

rablo line running into this portion of-

Nebraska. . Passengers between Alma
nnd Lincoln will bo obliged to make only
ono change and that at Valparaiso.-

J.
.

. S. TuirtJETS ,

Gon'l. Pas. and Ticket Agent.-

Ilcv.

.

. Suvltluo Discourses on Debt.
The subject of Ilov. C. W. Savidgo's sermon

Sunday morning was "Debt , " using as a
text Romans xiil-8 , "Owe no Man Any.-

thing.
.

. " The speaker while admitting an-

ocs.islonal advantage or necessity for debt ,
strenuously condemned the system. Ho
characterized it as "a fruitful cause of unrest
and unlmpplncBs , " ' 'a form of dishonesty , "
"the forcruniii-r of ruin" and a "hindrance-
to man's usofnllnoss. " Ho concluded his ad-
dress

¬

with Bomo very sensible and pointed
remarks on the best wuy of getting out of-
debt. .

THE HOME F1KE.
Examined by State Auditor.

LINCOLN , Nob. . April 23. 1 , H. A.
Babcock , auditor of public accounts , do
hereby certify that during the month of
April , 1SS , I niado a careful and
thorough examination of the nHairs and
condition of the Homo Fire Insurance
company of Omaha , Nebraska , and that
I found said company bolvcnt and its
nllairs satisfactory.

Witness my hand and official seal this
23d day of April , 18S8.-

II.
.

. A. BAHCOCK ,
Auditor of Public Accounts.

Snow la the Mountains.
The Union Pnclilc passenger train duo at 5:15:

yesterday morning , did not anlvo hero until
12:30: , being snow bound in Montana. The
rains wo are having here are t now further
west und in thu mountains , and travel is
being greatly Impeded-

.On

.

and after April 29th the day
coaches on the Union Pacific's No. 3 ,
known nstho "Overland Flyer , " will be-
taken oil , to bettor cnablo it to make
time. This will add largely to the
popularity that has already been gained
t .v this fust train. After that dateit
will carry only passengers holding first
clusis tickets , to points where the train
makes regular clops , between Council
BlulTs and Ogdcn. Such passengers
must purchase tipkcts for scats or berths
in Pullman sleepers , before- entering
tbo ; ars.-

I

.

hnVo opened my Woodruff granite
quarries nnd can 11II nil orders , of almost
any Uimensio'nd. Rook can bo scon at
stone Var'ds o'f Win.- Tyler , Lincoln ,
Neb , - TU031itlCK.

THE NEW WAGON 131111)013 ,

The Und Wcnthcr Delaying the Work
On the I own Sltlc.

The rain of the pait two weeks coming so
close on the high water of the 1st of April
has greatly delayed the progress In nil of the
departments of the new wagon bridge across
the river. The work on the first span on the
Iowa side has been begun , nnd the men are
only delayed by the heavy rains which pre-
vent

¬

them from going on with the work.
There are two caissons to bo put down on the
Iowa side , yet they have not boon started.-
As

.
they are both foundations for laud piers ,

In will not take so long to
place them ns It did any of the channel piers.
Manager Evans said to a linn representative
yesterday that every foot of material for the
structure was on the ground nnd they wcro
ready to put it in place just as fast as the
water and weather will allow. "I don't
speculate any more ," ho said , "on how long
it will bo.Vo have no control over the de-
dclai's

-
now , arid I don't even put an estimate

on the time it will require to complete the
work. I have not oven asked the contract-
ors

¬

how long It will talto because they are
just in the sumo boat about It that I am. "

The grading for the street railway has
been made on the Iowa side of the river , and
the company will hold a meeting In a day or
two to decide on what kind of street railway
service they will put on between the tWo
cities , so that they can arrange for It and
have the work under contract and have It
completed shoitly after the bridge Is opened
to the public. The tracks will bo put down
on West Hroadway and Avenue A on the
Council BlulTs side. The grade and tilling
has already been made for the car tracks. It-
is safe to say that July will see the teams
crossing on the now bridge-

.Soideii

.

berg's Figaro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for 5c. Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot-

.OPHELIA

.

WHKEhER.

She Works Three Days and Quits Well
Paid.-

Mrs.

.

. Lucy Hilor telegraphed hero from
IrvliiRtonNeb. , Sunday nightfor, thopolico to
arrest Ophelia Wheeler , a young colored girl
who had been working for her -and who re-
sides

¬

here. The girl , who seems to be incor-
rigible

¬

, has been arrested once or twice Ihcre
for theft , and the last time barely escaped
being sent to the reformatory. Mrs. Hiler
says , in this case. Ophelia worked for her
three days , in which time she succeeded in
stealing about $100 worth of clothing.
Ophelia occupies the female call at the cen-
tral

¬

station , and will have a hearing on' the
arrival of Mrs. Hiler.

The passenger department of Dllio
Union Paoillc , "Tho Overland Route , "
has just gotten out as an advertisement
what is known as the Switchmen's
Puzzle , capable of solution in ten moves-
.It

.

facinatos all who try to solve it and
bids fair as a novelty to surpass the
great 13-15-14 puzzle that created such
a craze several years ago. Send 10 cents
postage to J. S. Tobbots , G. P. & T. A. ,
for one of these little interesting and
entertaining little puzzles.-

A

.

New AVorklnRiucn's Society.-
A

.

well attended meeting in" Metz Bros.1
hall Sunday resulted in the organization of-

an International Workingmcn's Educational
society , the object of which fs the advance-
ment

¬

of workingmen and their families by-
es tabllshing schools , scientific lectures , read-
ings

¬

, nnd the founding of n library. Ad-
dresses

¬

wcro delivered by Dr. Kaufman ,
who explained the objects of the organiza-
tion

¬

, M. Ahlens of the Omaha Tribune , and
others. Permanent organisation was effected
in the election of the following off-
icers

¬

: Gustav Schocneck, president ;
U. .T. Clancey, vice president ; Otto
Stciner , secretary ; Ernest Weisc , as-
sistant

¬

secretary ; M. Kcchmfcr, treasurer ;
A. E. Green , assistant treasurer ; and Julius
Hoffman , chief librarian. About thirty
names were aflixcd to the roll of member-
ship

¬

and the meeting adjourned to meet next
Sunday , when Dr. Matter will deliver an ad-
dress

¬

on "Tho Influence of the Wife on thoj
Social and Political Progress of Mankind. "

A Slick Professional.
The authorities of Cleveland , Tcnn. , have

communicated with Chief Seavcy to bo on
the (jui vivo for ono Jackson Hole. Hole is
suspected of having planned and engineered
a big burglary nt Cleveland , lie went there
a yearagoopcncd up in the groccr.v business ,

married the beautiful daughter of ono of the
oldest families nnd scorned to bo swimming
along in high feather. Somehow or other ,
ho fell into disrepute with the police. Thov
suspected him of being crooked , but could
fasten nothing on him. Ho mudo frequent
mysterious trips to Cincinnati , St. Louis and
New Orleans , and. invariably following
these excursions a burglary would take
place in Cleveland or some of the adjacent
towns. During his last absence the foremost
Jewelry house of the town was burglarized
and $4)OCO) in goods taltcn away. And , as if-

to strengthen the suspicion of the authori-
ties

¬

, Hole has not been heard of since.

licensed to AVcd.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Age.-
I

.
I John Kowalewski. Omaha ii3-

II Mathilda IJomnnskn , Omaha J. . . 24
( George S. Kradla , Omaha SO

( Helena Erickson , Omaha 25
j Lester E. Holton , Omaha 21
| Blanch M. Davis , Omaha 18
i Vaclav Rines , Omaha 25-

II Tona Mascnova , Omaha , . .0
j Patrick Brosnan , Omaha. . . . .. . . . 30
| Mary McCarthy , Omaha . . . 24

The Gospel Equal to Science.I-
lov.

.
. W. J. Harsha preached Sunday on

the subject , "Why Is the gospel not as cer-
tuln

-
us science. " The speaker touched upon

the false idea that exists among.uicn as to
what constitutes a Christian and the ad-
vancement

¬

of science by exploration and
reasoning. Ho held that the present writers
of history wcro just as liable to differ and
exalt minor characters , so considered by
some , as they were In the days of the writers
of the bible. He maintained that although
some of the writings of Moses did not agree
with what has been developed by science ,
yet it Is a very small part that has been ques-
tioned

¬

and hence the entire writings of that
great man must not be discarded. And us
science is far from the right , and as the ages
have developed the truth of the bible , the
latter should bo chosen as the guide in all
things

POWDER
Absolutely PuireTld-

spowder noTer varies. A marreiofpurlt-
y.BtrenBth

-
and wholesomenesa. More econora

icaUhanthe ordinary kinds , ami cannt Desolp
In competition witn tlie multitude of rest ,
bert weight alum or phosphate powders , gold" " >over ° '

AOVICK FBHK. JIOWTOACT.
| .oitVlr * ' *' bo lRMtoitd. Tte-
.n

.
lui Dielli > and Punctltntl dlior-

.u
.

tmed-

MA1STII t9.

CALIFORNIA !

THK LAND O-
FDISCOVERIES. .

irc TOMTHJO co y Gj *

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT-R-.CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

SURE CURE
OR NO PAY-

.pur

.

Magic Remedy

Witt POSITIVELY CURE

r. Alt irptillltlc Dintu , . of recent or lone lUnalnr.tn
from ten to fifteen dare. Wo will giro written guar-
Bnt

-
c to euro Uj cua or refund jourroonor. And

we would ear to thorawho h v employed tha moil
Bkllled I'hjilclttni , t a aver? known remedy and
pave not been cured , Inat you are the tnbjecti wo ar-
looklnKfor.

<

. You thaitbave been to tbe celebrateri
Dot Springe of Arkaiiiur , and haye lot all bop * of-
nooTirr. . w

Will $ isre You
vrnake no charge. Ottr remedy 1 , unknown to any
on* In tbe world onoildeof our Company , and It U-

tbe only remedy in tbe.world tbat will cure you. We
will cure tbe moit xAutlnnte case la leu than one
month. BeTon day , tereccnt caiea docs the work. It
[ the old , chronic , (Undented caiei tbat we lollcit.-
Wo

.
baTe cured bundraiU wbo bad been abandoned.ky Fbyilclana and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

lotrlni TUKcasa tbn we will cot enro In leu than
one month.

Blnce tb> hlitory at medicine , a Trne BpeclBe for
BypblUtlehBruptloni. iDlcen , Bore month , * ., bubiin aomnt tor boj " fomad util

Our Magic Remedy
mt dlicorered , ana we are Initlded ID laying It U the
pnlj remedy In the world (hat will posftlTely ear* ,
became the latest medical worn , publlihedVr thebeit known authorities , aar there waa nerera true
pccinc before. Our ItemedIt tbe only medicine Inthe world tbat will cure wbtfn else hM-

failed. . It has been so conceded by a largo number of.
Celebrated Pbytictana. IT HAI NCTKH TXT FAILEDso CDRZ. Why waste your Ume and money with

at nt medicines that norer had virtue , or doctor
trltb phrildani tbat cannot cure yon. Von that haye
tried eTerythtps else should come to us now and (at
permanent tellefi yon neyer can get It elsewhere.
Mark what we ear : In tbe end you mnsttakaowKernedy or NKTXH recorer. And you tbat bare been
afflicted bnt a short time should by all meant come to-
na now. Many get help and tblnk theya re free from
the disease , but In one , two or three yean after , Itappears agtln In a more horrible form-

.InreitUate
.

cur financial standing through the mer-
cantile

¬

aaescin and note that we are fulnr responsi
ble and onr written guarantees are good , we hare a
IllUEur prepared on purely Bclentiflc 1'ilnclplei andwe wish to repeat that It KIYBU JAUJ To CUllB. All
letterc aacrediy conOdentlal.
THE COOK REMEDY CO.. Omaha , Neb.-

Itoom

.
10 nnd 11 , U. S. National Hank. 12th and

rnrnuujstH. Callers take elevator on Kurmtm-
fctieet ; to becouU lloor. Itoom 11 for ladles only

DON'T SCOLD
n man for groanlns when he has
KhcumatiFin or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply nwful. No torture in the
nncicnt times was more painful than
these twin diseases. Hutouchtn't
a man to be blamed if, having Klieu-
mutism

-

or Neuralgia , he wont use
Ath'lo-pho-ros , when it has cured
thousands who have Euflerod in the
eauie way ? It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.-

"The
.

tklll of fire phjsidins could not
enra me of KheumittBm which had Mttled-
In the hips neck and BhoQldere. tiolnt ns-

wsflthenslnthat eep was almost unpoe *

dibit. Tlio flrat doM of Athlopuoroa mie-
me relief , f.id the third enabled me to tlecp
for four and a half noun without ntking.-
I

.
continued iu use , and sm now well. "
IlKV. H. IL THOVKH, New Albany , Ind-

.C
.

<T-Ecnil 0 cents for the bonutlml rolorctl ] 4c-

ture
-

, " Moorkh Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N.Y-

.IIPniT

.

And for this very reason there Is
not to-day n remedy within the
reacli of the puWIe more highly
prized for Ita value in the house-
hold

-

, In the countiug-rooniwork-
shop and factory , than HK.NBON'S

[II Util I

lltll

1i.ASTKitas a remedy for aches
and pains of every kind. In-

CottBlisI , Colds , Hoarseness , ileu-
rlsy.

-

WILL . Chest Tains. Illicunmtlflm ,

Helutlca nnd llackaclie. HI.S: > ON'H-

1'ijlsTKii Is ri-coBnlzed by phybi-
clauiiand

-

pulillo as n external
AL II A Y u-

UIIJ

remedy with nut an equal. It acts
promptly pleasantly nnd effect ¬

ually. 'i'o secure good results
nlwitys auk for DKNHON'S and

Will takeno other plaster. Many
wortlilebs plahteis are offered on
the reputation of UKNBDN'K. but
cnrefdl buyers won't be deceived

DBS. S. & D-

.DAVIESON
.

1 742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Cole ,

Of Itie Museum of Anatomy , bt. Iul , Mo. Members
of University Colleue UonpUal , { .ondon , M I ) .

( ilc enieriiiKnr ana Nework.lmvlnjidevoteil tUelr
attention epcclully tu ( be treatment o-

fNerYQUSjChronic&Blood Diseases

MoroopcclallytboKe arUlnirfrnni liupriHlenro.lnTlle
nil so suirurlnii lotorrrapoud wltliuutiluluy Dlseuies-
of Infuctlun and comaxlon curuil naluly unit miuudlly-
wltbout uvo ul daugt ruu drugs , I'atlenU nhosa-
CMtvt Imva teen neiilcctud , bmlly trratvd ur pro-
nounced Inoruatile. tbould licit full tu write us con-
rtrnlns tlielr fuiptoiu All letter , rcculvolmiijud.J-

llWlll
.

late
JUST PUBLISHED ,

Anil will to roallud F1IKK toany nildruss upon receipt
of onus-cent Hump , "rructlcalubscrvatlon un Ner-
vous UfUtllty and rhT lcal i : lmu.iluu. " ATMuublo-
iiicdlcttl tit-ulltu wbliu uoulj Lo ruail by all , Ad-

*

DRS.S.&D. DAVIESON ,
1742 Lawrence Street , Homer , Colo.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old btand , 1WI J'nrnam Bt. Orders by tele-

tcllcltcil
-

* an i promptly attended to-
.Telnh

.
Be K9. gii %

THE BACKWARD SEASON
10 having a depressing effect on the woolen and clothing market. Eastern manufacturers
find themselves overstocked with fine clothing, and we are now offered stocks of goods

from the very best houses in the country , at prices much lower than wo could manufac-

ture
¬

them ourselves. Our buyer is not sleeping , and the last few shipments wo received
from him have compelled us to mark down considerable many lots that are left from our
first spring purchase. "We offer this week in Men's suits :

250 good blue flannel sack suits , the color warranted indigo blue , well trimmed and
made at 575. The usual retail price of this suit is not less than 850.

800 blue flannel suits , all wool and indigo blue , at 775. This is as firm a flannel as there
is made in this country , and wo guarantee it to bo as good a suit in quality of cloth
and make up as there is offered by any house for 12.

500 elegant Cheviot suits , made of fine imported cheviot , in elegant light colored pat-

terns
¬

, for 1050. Wo sold these suits only last week for 1250. and wo put them
against any $15 suits in the market.-

In
.

mens' furnishings , wo offer this week a special drive in elegant balbriggan shirts and
drawers , finished seams and French neck at.35c each. . This is the greatest bargain over-

offered in this line , as no house would'sell underwear like this at less than 75ca piece.

Neckwear No such variety can be seen anywhere.
t

Our 15c silk scarfs in all the latest summer shades , you cannot get elsewhere under 50a
Another consignment of those elelcgant light colored derbys , satin lined , at si. Wo have
them in two shades this time , and also have the same hat without lining for 90c. Every-

body

¬

who buys one wonders how it can be done.

One Price Only. No Deviation.-
a

.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts-

.B

.

R. .A. O B3 S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUfSES-
.Bt

.

t facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue
tearful treatment ol"every form of disease rcquir-
lug Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west.-
WiyTB

.
FOR CIKCULARB on Deformities and

Draces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of thi

Surgical Operation-
s.Dlsoasos

.

of Woman a Specially.
BOOK ox DISEASES or WOKEN I'nr.i.-

ONL7
.

EELIABLE 1IEDICAL INSTITUTE
U1KIKQ A EPECIiLTV or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

roUen removed from the f-ystcm without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power, Persons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Medicinesorlnstrumeiits
rent by mail or express , securely packed , no-
mnrks to Indicate contents or sender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call nnd consult n.s or
fend history of your case , and we will tend in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Dpon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
.votency

.
, Syphilis , Gleet nnd Varicoccle , with

yicition list. Address
Omaha Jltdleal and Surgical Itnttlutcot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. i3lhindDoda 9t | . . OMAHA. NE-

B.PANTS.

.

.
c. o. D.

With Prlrllpgo of-

Examination. .

All Wool Pants ,

both light and dark
colors , in sizes 30 to
42 wnist und 30 to 34

leg measure. Also
a very largo line o-

fnoltor grades of
Pan ts ranging in
price from 2.60 to
8. Our 83.75 to &

Pants are extra good
value.
Mail Orders Solicited.

Health is Wealth !

DII. K. C. WEST'S KEIIVE ANDHHAIN TJIEAT.-
l

.
l : T1 a guaranteed spectllc for Hysteria , Dlzzl.

ness , CouvulsloiiH. I'ltg , Nervous Nouralela ,

Headarne. Nervous I'rostratlon. caused liy the
iibo of alcohol or tobacco. WtikefulneBS. Mental
Depresalon. BoftcnlnBof the llraln , resulting In
Insanity und leadlnif to misery , decay mid
death , f'rcmatureOldB . Harrenness. J.ossof-
J'ower in either Fex. Involuntary Losses and
BperinatorhL-u caused l y nver-exertl jn of the
brain , self-abuse or over-lnduldenro J.arh box
contains ono month's treatment 11 B ) a box , or
six boxes for .U) , bent by moil prepaid on ro-

celpt
-

of price.-

W15
.

GUARANTKK SIX HOXKS-
To cure nny case. With eaclt 01 d r received by-

us for MX boxes , accompanied nh f.i.ui , we
Will send the purchabur our wrliten guarantee
to refund the money If the treatment does not

, effect a euro. Ouarantecs Issued onlv by O. If-

.OODMAN.DruipliitBole
.

Agent ,
.
1110 I'urnaui

Street , ymaua

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

10 YEAR OLD

OF KirnKKntMwr? fr ) WHISKEY
For Medicinal and Family Use.-

NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL DILI

Is Death to * fl Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,
CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONINd ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF AP.PETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , Si.23
For Quart Bottle.Seta Only In Bottles. for 'Sate by Grocers

For Sola by and Win * Merchantt )

Druggist * Everywhere. Caeryuhtre.-

Tbl

.

, Is to certify tbat I Imvo examined the sample of BELLC OFBOUIU1ON WHISKEY rccelrod from
Lawrence , Ostrom A Co. , and found tha same to bo iwrfectly free from Kuscl Oil and all other deleterious
tubutonco , and strictly pure. 1 Uu-erfully recommend the same for faintly and Medicinal jmrporrs.-

J.
.

. I'. lUn.-a-K. M. U. . Analrtlcnl Clinmlit , Laulsvlllo. Kv.

GLADSTONE ISKOS. & CO. , AgcntM lor Oniiiliu , IVcb.

Boston Belting Go's. IIoso is sure to slsuul Omnlm and Council
Blnfl's HIGHEST pressure. BCD Hint the FAPTOHY name nml
trade mark , "CYCLONE1 , is stamped on every piece. Years of
experience , nnd not one foot returned to date. Hoston Melting
Co s. hose is not finished in red , ns red color is injurious to the
hose. For sale by all dealers , or

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY

1008 Farnam-st. , Omaha

DR. HQRNE'S
Electro-Mapetic Belts !

-- The Grandeil Triumph ol Electric Sclenco
tTo Scientifically Made and Practically ApplUd-

.Uclt
.

Centlemen'i Belt HtltrHulo . *
With Klettric '

aed"Sifj! , DISEASES CORED WITHOUT MEDIC1HES ,

IT WBLL CURE YOUBj .i' J.1

Ioiu'kilh"ullllu! Kuil iillr AttiTua. Ile rt"ffuJas , , CoBjUualii.n."firrslp"is ;

ImtUfsttoD , Weasiatsa , Imuotrnej , O t rrfc. nl < , Kpll.psr. Dumb Ajrve, UlabcUa , Uril'ocxlo ,

Ulo.J IMMau*. llrop.j. et (bra tkU b l { u Jut what you net *.
InHantla I'dtl Can be appliedKlietrlrtlt

to any part of tbe tody.-
U.

. WLcls fami-
tha

ly can UvHEEN ALL EsLaE
. It 41 ctrlflM blood and carts if,7?. JE 'rIrli-

dr
_

* > -
N MUnNC a CLCCIHU mAUHCliU UCLI iyar tr<.n or mlldaituec.rermayde-
ei produces a ooatluuou , current !

, electricity throuKU tne bodi ; pnitne nertes II.curei H "t-
t , out of M ) throughout the uuioan ,yet a ,r Baeratlog a oootlauous ourrentot cleclrtclly ( to or 18 Jioor .ly, and producing a n r circulation oJ the lWj.lorCM-tbjiblood.ln >

bealtb , wben allotber treatment ' s fill. 4. Tb , nrtU -

coleitl *

, HORHE'S' ELECTRO-HASKETIC BELTTRU-

SSCmCHESTER'SENGLISHADIAMOND BRAND
JHE ORIGIN AL.THLOHLY CENUIMt

BEWARE OrWORTHLCSSlMITATlONait
ASK DRUGGIST FOR OIICHESTErVS CNGLIStt

SArCJU.WAYSRtLIAllLE.TO LADIES DIAMOND BRAND.TAKEKOOTHE-
COIIICL09E 4f (STAMPt-
lOR> PARTICULARS PILLS


